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Shoe
Store

Talk.

NEW OXFORDS

just received, the prettiest and
best ever shown in Colum-
bia. Our immense Oxford
trade lat season has encour-
aged us to ifive particular at-

tention to tli is part of our

SHOE BUSINESS, .

And tho most fastidious buy-
ers can be suited in style and
color. And what will please
you better, we have been so
careful in-o-

ur buying that we
can sell th beautiful new
shoes at

50c or $1.00
a paircheaperthan last season.
We are daily receiving our
Men's and Boys Shoes, and the
style, fit and finish is ahead of
anything we have ev r had.
Come see them and get first
choice.
New Spring Hats and Um-
brellas in.

T. I. KIGUES

ANNOUNCEMENTS

For Circuit Judge.
We are authorized to announce D. W.

Broyles, of Hardin County, a candidate
for Judge of the Judicial Circuit composed
of Maury. Lawrence, Giles, Lewis. Wayne
and Hardin count ies. subject to the action
of the Democratic party. Election In Au- -

to nil out the unexpired term of Judge
'atterson.
We are authorized to announce Robt. B.

"Williams as a candidate for Judge of the
Judicial Circuit composed ol Maury,
Lawrence, lilies, Lewis, waj ne and Hardin
counties, subject to the act ion of the Demo-
cratic party. Election In August to fill out
the unexpired term of Judge Patterson.

For Truntee.
We are authorized to announce J. B.

Granbery as a candidate for to
the office of Trustee of Maury County. Sub-
ject to the will of the people at the August
election, vm.

Wo are authorized to announce Mr. Wil-
son K. Dobbins, of Columbia, as a candi-
date for Trustee of Maury County, at the
enBUing August election. j

-

For Sheriff.
We are authorized to announce H. B.

I.add of the I:tlh district, as a candidate for
Sheriff at the ensuing August eluction, sub-
ject to the will of tho people.

We are authorized to announce Mr. J1. A
(Dock) Crowe, as a candidate for Sheriff of
Maury County, at tho ensuing August elec
tlon.

We are authorized to announce Mr. Love
Webb, the present Hherilf of Maury County,
as a candidate for for the second
term, at the ensuing August election.

For County Court Clerk.
We are authorized to announce Mr. Lu-

ther Thomas, of tho Fifth District, ns a can-
didate for ounty Court Cleric of Maury
County, at tho ensuing August election.

We are authorized to announce J. Frank
Wiley, of Columbia, as a candidate for re-

election to tlieotflceof County Court Clerk,
at tho ensuing August eleciloti,

For Circuit Court Clerk.
We are authorized to announce Mr. Wll- -

lard P. Worley, of the Sixteenth District. as
a candidate for circuit Court Clerk of Mau
ry ('ounty. subject to tho will of the people
at the etiHUlng August election.

We are authorized to announce Mr. Wats
F. Kmbrv, of Columbia, ns a candidate for
Circuit Court Clerk of Maury County, at
the ensulnif August election.

For IteKister.
We are authorized to announce Mr. Rob-

ert Foster, of the Fourteenth i 1st riot, ns a
candidate for Register, subject to the will
of the people at the August election, lWW.

We are aut horized to announce Register
W. R. McKennon as a candidate for

to the otllce of Register of Maury
County, at the ensuing August election.

We are authorized to announce M r. P. L.
Derryberry, of I ho Twenty-thir- d District,
as a candidate for Register, at the ensuing
August election.

The Capt. Kid Disc Cultivator Is the thing
for farmers. Nothing eiiual to It.

It J. P. HTKKKT 4 CO.

nw
Statement, March 9, 1888.

ASSETS.

Loans $ 00.13S 32

Overdrafts 543.02

Furniture and fixtures 1,000.00

Cash and sight exchange 27,015.04

Total $118,72(1.38

LIABILITIES.

Capital $ 30,000.00

Undivided profits, net 3,8(S2.59

Deposits : 80,803.79

Total $118,72(5.38

J. P. STREET, President.
JO. L. BUTTON, Cashier.

LAM) I'LASTKR.
Fresh car Just received. If you need any

end In order at once. J. I. Street 4 Co.
U

Big Bargain In a good, second-han- d cut- -
under Surrey. J. V. STRKKT Co. it

There are three little things which do
more work than any other three lit
tle things created they are the ant, the
bee and DeWitt's Little Early Risers,
the la-t- t lieing the ruinous little pills
for stomach and liver troubles. A. U
Kains. ly

largest and best stock of Surreys, Pliu- -

tout, HuKples and Buck Wagons ever
brought to theclty.

Hee our Kaufman rubber tired buugy for
the extra line work. J. r. Mkikt - Co,

It

ENTERTAINMENTS.

lr. Ilnwthorne't Lecture.
That the people of Columbia ap-

preciated the efforts of the ladies of
the First Baptist church in securing
a lecture from Dr. J. B, Hawthorne,
of Nashville, was exemplified by
the large audience who assembled
to hear this famous orator at the
Baptist church last Tuesday even-
ing. The theme of his lecture was
"The Great Orators of the World
and to say that his hearers were
thoroughly pleased and entertained
by the superb manner in which the
subject was handled, would but
poorly express the sentiment of
those in attendance.

Dr. Hawthorne began his lecture
by alluding to the superiority of
oratory over all the other arts.
He had listened to the grandest and
sweetest strains of music, that seem-
ed of almost heavenly origin; he
had feasted his vision upon the most
magnificent works of man and na-
ture until, in his' imagination, he
had been transported to a higher
realm. But he had rather listen to
the magic words of a true master of
oratory for one hour than to enjoy
the influence of all these Begin-
ning with Demonsthenes and com-
ing down the ages of time to the
present ceutury, he. recalled the
names of those men, who, by their
inspired words of eloquence, had
swayed populaces and influenced
nations. He spoke at length upon
the powers of such orators as,
Henry, Clay, Web-te- r, Yancey,
Hill, Orady and other illustrious
men. Bur the climax of his dis-
course was reached, perhaps, in his
eloquent tributes to the last three;
and it was at thU point that his au-
dience wab imbued with a true sense
of the wonderful oratorical powers
of the speaker. Ho could not, he
said, speak at length about a man
until his character had been finish-
ed. But, If he were to name over
the greatest living orators of the
wor d, he co'ild not fail to mention
the names of William Jennings
Bryan, John B. Gordon and Robert
L. Taylor. Dr. Hawthorne closed
his address with some eloquent re-
marks on the essentials of true ora-
tory.

The ladles who had the enteitain-nien- t
in charge should be highly

commended on the excellent ar
rangements for the occasion. And
the uuselflghness of members of this
church, who, by agreemeut, occu-
pied the outside pews, reserving the
inner ones for their guests, Is worthy
of special mention. The pulpit was
prettily decorated in potted plants.

A 8ad Stort,
A cup of unalloyed tin, fashioned

from a mustard can, and hung to
view at the Century Club, tells a
most plaintive tale. On last Friday
night the Century Club's brag whist
team, composed of Messrs. A. B
Rains, R. O. Sparrow, Meade Frier- -
son and L. B. Hughes went to
Nashville for the avowed purpose of
humiliating the: Nashville Whist
Team and bringing home with them
new glory and an elegant! trophy a
nue silver cup. liut, alasl alas!
Out of 83 points Columbia s team
scored only 7, and the Nashville op
pone tits took the silver cup in tri
umph. Some sympathetic friend,
however, hung up a consolation
prize a lovely tin cup In the Cen
tury Club. Columbia's team with
their characteristic modesty are
very reticent about the matter, but
a friend has immortalized them In
the following verses:

OITK TEAM.

All of us know of the "Wise Men of
(Jot ha in

Who went to sea in t bowl,"
But of the four wise men of our city,

The tale remains to be told

These four wise ones in their wisdom,
Wishing at whist to win fame,

Sallied forth to a neighboring town
lo indulge in a mighty game

The tale is a sad one indeed,
To von. in v friend, and to me

For though not exactly "sailing,''
These solons were truly "at sea."

The first began to get rattled,
The second most rattled he,

Then the third and the fourth began
To rattle the rattleree.

These men with their greedy visions
ui a oeantiiui stiver cup,

Made but a dismal failure,
And only got "done up"

There's many a slip 'twixt the cup and
tne up,''

So runs the old decree,
But indeed there s Jems a terrible slip

'Twixt 7 and 33.

An enjoyable German was danced
in the parlors of the Century Club
last Monday evening. The follow
ing were in attendance: Miss Min
nie Towler, Eugene Long: Miss
Miua McLemore, Henry Evans;
Miss Mamie Hodge, F. R. Gamble;
Mrs. Douglas, of Murfreesboro, Tate
Jones; Miss Louise Dobbins, Wil- -
liai.vKvans; Miss Ethel Hendley,
Frank Borum; Miss Sadie Sheegog,
nam Harlan; Mrs. Chas. orgev, W
A. Dale; Mrs. Will Hutton, of Shel
by ville, J. Cheairs Mayes.

Mrs. W. J. Guest celebrated the
twenty-sevent- h anniversary of her
birthday last Sunday, March 6, by
giving an elegant dinner to a few of
her friends. The house was prettily
decorated in buttercups, and the
menu was of a most enticing na
ture. Those invited were, Mr. and
Mrg. George Seaver, Mr. and Mrs. 8
E. Callender, Mr. and Mrs. W. J
Oakes, Mrs. J. L. Guest, Mr. J
Hough Guest.

The Current Topic Club met Wed-
nesday afternoon with Mrs. Robert
L. McKinney on West Seventh
street. The Club will meet next
Wednesday with Miss Pearl Pro
vine.

Mrs, W. R. Hutton, of Shelby
ville, was the honoree of an enjoy
able entertainment given by the
Misses Akin last Monday evening

The Gama Zeta Fraternity of the
Institute was delightfully enter
tained by Miss Cornelia Jones a
her elegant home on Eighth street
last Friday evening. During the
evening the company were enter
tained with several Instrumental
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SPOTLESS

REPUTATION

isn't acquired by removing the
epots, but by never having had
the spots. In material things a
spot-remov- er Is just the thing.
So we have sponges, from the
biggest bath or carriage sponge
to the smallest and finest silk
surgical sponge; chamois, all
sizes; clothes cleansing com-
pound to remove grease and
other stains. When you want
anything in this line go to

Alcorn's
Drug Store.

solos, and at an appropriate hour
delicate refreshments were servedB
Miss Mary Ridley presided at the
punch bowl.

Car Load.
Improved "Monitor" cultivators,

ust received. . It's a '98 leader; has
no rival. See

tf Sattebfield & Dodson.

WEDDING BELLS.

Dagger McCain. .

Last Thursday evening at 7
o'clock, March 3. Mr. J. D. Dogger
ed lo hymen's altar Miss Claud A.

McCain. Rev. M. E. Gabard officia-
ting. The marriage took place in
McCains church, in the presence of
a number of relatives and friends.
The church was beautifully and ar
tistically decorated with holly, calla
lillies and roses, intertwined with
pink and white satin ribbon, deli-
cately lighted with pink wax can-
dles. The ushers were Messrs. Clif
ton Adklsson, A. F. Fleming, Flem-
ing Thomas, Clarence Dugger, Odie
Thomas, and G. 8. Dixon. Mr.
Clarence Matthews was best man.
and the bride's sister, Miss Pearl
McCain, was bridesmaid. The bride
was becomingly attired in a suit of
silver gray with white satin and
chiffon trimming. The bridesmaids
wore blue and both carried lovely
boquets of La France and American
beautv roaes. Mendelssohn's wed
ding march was played by Miss Lucy J

Haley, of Columbia. Immediately
after theceremony the bridal party
repaired to the home of the groom's
uncle, Mr. Dan Wilsiord, where an
elegant reception was tendered
them. They received many hand-
some and valuable presents. Mr.
Dugger Is a young man of fine busi
ness qualities, being eniraged In the
mercantile business at McCains. He
has won a noble, christian, refined
and modest youne lady as his com-
panion for life. They have the very
best wishes of a host of friends, that
their lives may ever be full of joy
and happiness, unmarred by any
dark clouds of misfortune; and may
they ever be true to their christian
faith and do their Father's will,
heaven's richest blessings resting
upon them.

Approaching Nuptial.
Announcement has been made of

the approaching marriage of Miss
Sarah Eunice Moore to Mr. George
B. Williamson, which will take
place at the residence of the bride's
parents on Wednesday afternoon,
April 20. The marriage of these
popular young people will bring
forth the best wishes and congratu-
lations of a large circle of friends.
Miss Moore is the daughter of Mr.
W. J. Moore, and the prosoective
groom is the son of M tj. Jno. T.
Williamson.

Monitor.
Talk to the hundred farmers that
bought Monitor cultivators lastyear;
it's a winner. See

Sattebfield & Dodson.

Judge W. D. Rrojles.
In this issue of the Herald D. W.

Broyles of Hard'n county, announ
ces his candidacy for Circuit Judge,
to nu out tne unexpired term or
Judge Patterson, resigned.

Mr. Broyles' friends claim that
inasmuch as the judgeship was con-
ceded to Hardin county for a term
o" e'ght years, and only four years
of the term having expired, that tn
the selection of a man to fill out the
remainder of the term Hardin
county should be given the prefer-
ence.

Mr. Broyles is a ripe scholar and
an able lawyer. He was admitted
to the bar at Savannah at the age of
22 years, and has been actively en-
gaged in the practice for more than
20 years. He has had considerable
experience on the bench, having
held court, by special appointment
of the Governor, in all the counties
of this circuit. During the two
terms of court which he held at this
place he dispatched the business of
the court in a minner that was
pleaslug to all, and he received
many compliments from the bar and
the people. Every case that was ap-
pealed from his decision, during the
two terms he held here, was affirm-
ed by the Supreme Court.

Mr. Brjyles is a close student, a
deep thinker, an energetic, hard
worker, and is in every way
well qualified for the position he
seeks.

DEATH'S HARVEST.

Mm. Harriett Dorset.
Mr. T. J. Dorset, of Williamsport,

received the sad intelligence last
week of the death of his mother,
Mrs. Harriett Dorset,which occurred
at Washington, D. C, March 4. De-
ceased was born in Annie A. Rundel
County, Va., on Sept. 7, 1S07. She
leaves surviving her four children,
namely: Mrs. Claggett, of Balti-
more, Md.; Mrs. Lvons, of Alexan-
dria, Va.; Mrs. Berry, of Prince
George's county, Md., and Mr. T. J.
Dorset, of Williamsport, this county.
She was also the mother of the late
Dr. W. C. Dorset. During her life-
time Mrs. Dorset made frequent
visits to this county and gained
numerous friends, who will regret to
hear of her death. She was a wo-
man f runarkable intelligence and
deep research, and, above all, was
true to her Master's teachings. The
interment took place in the family
burying ground at her old home.

Samuel S. Matthew.
Mr. Samuel 8. Matthews departed

this life on last Friday morning at
his residence on Ninth street, in the
seventy-sixt- h year of his age. The
funeral services were conducted at
the residence Saturday morning at
10 o'clock by Rev. J. M. White, and
the burial took place at the Mat-
thews graveyard on the Bigbyville
pike, 8ix miles from Columbia. Mr.
Matthews spent the greater part of
his life near Bigbyville, where he
moved among a large circle of
friends and commanded the respect
of everyone. He was a member of
the Associated Reform Presbyterian
denomination at Hopewell and a
regular attendant upon the church
a long as his health would permit.
To his aged wife and other bereaved
ones, the sincere sympathy of
numerous friends is extended.

Kev. Jeremiah Holt.
Rev. Jeremiah Holt died Monday

from pneumonia, at his home near
Bethel. Deceased was one of the
old landmarks of this county, and
was a staunch defender of God's holy
Word. He was in the 76th year of
his age, and was well-know- n and
held tn the highest respect and es-

teem. With his death closes a most
eventful career a career filled with
good deeds and charitable acts a
career spent for the upbuilding and
advancement of Christ's earthly
kingdom. The remains were laid to
rest Tuesday in the family grave-
yard.

Walter C. Akin.
After many months of illness, Mr.

Walter C. Akin died Wednesday
morning at 8:30 o'clock at the home
of his father, Maj. J. H. Akin, at
Thompson's Station. The funeral
and burial took place yesterday
afternoon at 2:30 o'clock at the
Cecil burving-groun- d near Mt.
Pleasant. For several years Mr.
Akin was in business in Columbia,
and by his courteous manners and
uniform kindliness gained the
friendship and respect of everyone
with whom he came in contact. To
the bereaved ones the deepest sym-
pathy is extended.

' Mrs. Nancy I). Iladler.
Mrs. Nancy D- - lladley died last

Tuesday of pneumonia, at her home
near carter g Creek. Deceased was
82 years of age, and had been a
widow for 50 years. The Tuneral
services were conducted Tuesday by
Kevs. Patton and L tckey, and the
interment took place at Lasting
Hope Cemetery. Three daughters
and one son, who survive her, have
the sympathy of numerous friends.
Mrs. Hadley was highly respected
and loved, and was a life-lon- g chris
tian.

The remains of the lite S. G. Corn- -

stock, who died aboiit a year ago,
were brought out from Nashville
last Friday and In Rose
Hill Cemetery.

MARRIAGES.

D. J. Dugger to Miss Claude Mc-

Cain.
W. B. Isbell to Misj Eliza Hau-so- n.

W. T. Kelly to Miss Rena Love.
J. S. Johnson to Miss M. E.

Hutchinson.

Ready For Sainthood.
An exchange says in its obituary

of a resident: "He was a man of
spotless integrity, a successful busi-
ness man, a good advertiser, and he
always had his job printing done at
home." National Advertiser.

Field Seeds,

Garden Seeds,

Onion Sets,

Land Plaster,

Seed Potatoes,

Etc., Etc.

E. W. GamMe Grocery Co.

SPECIAL

BARGAINS

TS1
Til"tilTil

THE

We are offering some special
bargains In

LINEN TOWELS ,!

TABLE LINENS

while they last.

12 dozen knotted fringe damask
towels, size 24x50, 25o each.

10 dozen plain fringe damask linen
towels, heavy goods. 24x48, 25c each.

10 dozen hemstitched white dam-
ask linen towels, 24x46, 30c each.

1 lot linen towels, 10c each.
1 lot linen towels, 15o each.
A full line cotton towels, splen-

did values, at 5c, 8 s, 9c to 10c each.
Red Table Damnsk, 15c yard.
Red Table Damask, 20c, 24o to 48c

yard.
All Linen Table Damask, 60 Inches

wide, in white and cream, 4i)c yard.
1 piece pure linen satin table dam-a- k,

69 Inches wide, 6!)o yard.
Checked fringed napkins, 19c to 50c

dozen.
Large red fringed napkins, 50c

dozen.
White and cream. colored borders,

fringed napkins, 55c, 65c and 75c
dozen.

White fringed napkins, 50c, 60c,
75c, 85o to $1.00 dozen.

Linen crash toweling, 7c, 8c, 9c,
10c yard.

A few winter Lap Kobes left to
close out at cost.

It will pay you to give us a
look through this line. We
can Bave you money.

Respectfully,

l?jfjiIII
F. SWANSBUUG & CO.

Cheap for Cash.
.Clover seed, garden sed of all

kinds, N. Y. seed Irish potatoes, hay
and feed stuffs.

Watson & Bain.
Citizens Telephone No. 95.

OVER THE COUNTY

Photo buttons, 2 for 25c at Young's
We are having some more spring

weather this week.
It's the farmer's fault if he is not

up with his plowing this season.
Mr. A. J. 8cott, of Craigfleld, Wil

liamson county, was with the crowd
here Monday.

Several from Howard's Institute
attended Dr. Hawthorne's lecture
last Tuesday night.

A lodge of Odd Fellows was or
ganized at Santa Fe last night A
number or Odd Fellows from Colum-
bia were in attendance.

Mr. Monroe Lovett, the postmas
ter at Lovettevllle, the new post-offic- e

in this county, has two new
clerks; they are twins.

If you are a candidate for office,
the Herald can tell more voters of
it in a dav than von oun in a ninntli
and it will cost just the same now
as later on $5 in cash.

Mr. Wi A. F. Shaw, of Cul- -
leoka, who was run over by ahorse
some time ago and had his hip dis
located, is thought to be improving,
Dut very siowiy.

Writers, especially writers of
Action and poetry, will And some-
thing to interest them if they will
send for a copy of The Inland Maga
zine, Troy, Ohio. tf

Will Thurman who got into trouble
several days go by drinking too
mucn red eye, is not Mr. Will Thur-
man, of the Broadview neighbor
hood. The difference between the
two is that one drinks whiskey and
tne oiner does not.

W. T. Wilkes and W. H. B. Hill
of Nashville, will open a house for
the sale or pianos and organs on
South Main street in the Brown
Block. Give us a call before buy-
ing, and save from $50 to $100 in the
purchase of a piano and from $10 to
$25 in an organ. Tuning and re-
pairing a (.pecialty. tf

James A. Smiser,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

and
SOLICITOR in CHANCERY.

Office: Front rooms in Masonic Temple,
over KiKUiTiA McDemore'g s'ore.

N. B. I have moved from the Wtaltthorne
block; remember to cull at my new quar-
ters.

TIN! TIN! TIN!
E.C. WADE, the Tinner, ha? moved

his shop into the Bethell block, where
he is doing rooting, guttering and all
kinds of tin work better and cheaper
than anybody in the citv. All kinds of
tinware made to order. Don't forget the
place north corner Bethell Block, Gar-
den street. E.C. WADE, Tinner.

WASTED TRUSTWORTHY AND ACTIVE
or ladies to travel for

established home in Tennes-
see. Monthly f tvVOO and expenses, posi-
tion steady. Reference. Enclose slf-address-

stamped envelope. The
Dominion Company, Pept, U. Chicago.

inay'J)

Owensboro

Wagons . . I

Were selected for their wear-in- g
qualities, over all other

makes by the

Ma Transportation Com'y

to transport supplies to the
Klondike, knowing them to re-
quire less repairs.

Buck Hoards ;

at $25,00, former price $30.00.
Buggies so cheap you will feel
like you found it in the road.

W. W. CIIEItHY, Agent.
fct)25 4t i

0. P. RUTLEDGE,

INSURANCE.
I.,

Office: Room 17, Masonic Building.
Specialties: Fire, Tornado, Pite

Glass, Employers Liability and Stear.i
Boiler Insurance. JanlS

Howard
HOSTICIC

DINNING,

Training

School
For Boys and Girls,

Mt. Pleasant, Maury County Tenn,
!

Spring Term Began Jamiry 17, 180H.
Board 830 per Term. I

Tuition froi o 85 per month.
Students enter vanderbllt University ou

Certificate.
"Howard Institute Is one of the very best

schools In all the patronizing territory of
Vanderbllt University."

J. H. KIRKLAND, Chancellor
Vanderbilt University, Nashville, rnn.

Columbia :- -: Athenaeuto,
COLUMBIA, TENNESHEE.

Boarding and Day School for Girlsi

Extensive Grounds,
I.aree Equipment.

Experienced Faculty.
Instruction In Primary, Hlh RchooliHnd

ma uonege worn, witu ttpecitti advunnages
in music. Art, Elocution, bqoi'i nana aua
Type-writin-

prliK brican .Tnnnarv 17. sR.
For catalogues or further Information,

KOKERT I). SMITH,
janHHin Fresiuth:

Dr. lil. P. ilerril
....DENTIST....

Office over Dr. Williamson's oilice, Gar-
den Streel.

NITROUS OXIDE GAS FOB PAINLESS EX
TRACTION OP TEETH.

Office Hours 8:00 h. in. to 5:30 pL m.
iune4

H. S. HANNER,
Lawyer ana Ooart

SieiioOTlier,
Practice In All Court.

Office with r'liruirn & Tnclget
aep3 ly COLUMBIA, TEXN

Dt: W. M. BIDDLE,
COLCMHIA. TlCMN,

Ullice: Corner High and Eighth Strioeta
Office hours: 8 to 103 to 4.
oovso ly

Dr. Jos. T. Ftleadors,

IEIXTIiST, s

Garden Street, between 7th and 8th.

Columbia, t Tenn.
Telephone No. 72, aprllB

J. SHELBY COFFEY,
ATTORNEY AT LAW

and
SOLICITOR IN CHANCERY.

Prompt, attention given to all collec
tions. jviMiiee with J. II. FushuII'
W'liittlw.rtio Ulnnli I '.1 11 ... K! .. 'I'...,

Feb4 fim

J. A. TFFCQUTE,

Phhrmkcist
augl31y COLUMBIA, TENN.

Watchmaker and Jeweler,
And dealer In

Watches, Clocks and Jewelry,
Fine watch and jewelry
repairing a specialty.

Bethell Block, J COLUMBIA, TEK9
mavll

SHERIFFS SALE.
E. C. Fleming, et. al., vs. Mary M.

Fleminir, et. al.
By virtue of a ft fa issued to me from

the Chancery Court at Columbia, Tenu.,
in the above styled cause, on the 10th
day of Jan., lmis, I will, ou

Monday, April 5th, 1808,
in front of the Court house door in Co-
lumbia, Term., sell to the highest aiij
best bidder, the property hereinafter
described, to-wl- t:

The one-fourt- h interest in a tract of
land situated in the sixth distrH;bounded as follows: By Denton 01 thaSouth, by Bellanfant on tlio h
Wilkes 011 the West; on the North b
Wilkes and Wm. Howell ; to contain
VZl acres, more or less.

Another tract of land, bounded Southby Howell it Son, West by Cochran,
East by Bellanfint, North by Davis-sai- d

to contain 05 acres. '
Terms of Sale: Said sale will t

made for cash, free from the ri;ht ami
equity of redemption.

LOVE WEBB,
mchll-4- t Sheriff.


